SKY VIEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
8624 W. Sweetwater Avenue
Peoria, AZ 85381
623-412-4850
Tammy Maas, Principal
Stephen Udowitz, Assistant Principal

August 5, 2021
Dear Sky View Families,
Sky View is a school-wide Title I school. This means we are able to provide
reading and math support for all students and teachers. Schools receiving
school-wide Title I funding are required by the state to have all students,
parents, and teachers complete the attached Statement of Commitment form.
Please read over the compact form.
To find out more about school-wide Title I funding, you may contact our Title
1 coordinator, Mrs. Margie Young, or administration.

We appreciate your support.

Tammy Maas, Sky View Principal

Stephen Udowitz, Sky View Assistant Principal

Margie Young, Title I Coordinator

SKY VIEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
TITLE I STATEMENT OF COMMITMENT
We at Sky View believe that teamwork between the teacher, parent and child is a fundamental
component to successfully improve your child’s academic skills.
Parents, students and teachers are required to read this commitment in order to signify that all
parties understand their role in the school-wide Title I program.

As a student, I pledge…
*to attend school regularly and be on time
*to ask for help when I need it
*to do my best at school and complete my schoolwork
*to help to keep my school safe
*to respect and cooperate with other students and adults
As a parent, I pledge…
*to have my child attend school regularly
*to have my child attend school on time
*to provide a quiet time and place to study
*to discuss school and assignments with my child
*to encourage my child to read at home for 15 minutes or more each day
*to communicate regularly with teachers and attend school functions

The staff at Sky View pledges…
*to hold high expectations for student success
*to provide a safe and positive learning environment
*to provide well organized instruction at your child’s instructional level
*to communicate and work with families to support students learning

As principal, I, Tammy Maas, represent all Sky View Elementary staff in affirming this
contract.

Thank you for your support and participation in your child’s education.

